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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 21 

1 

(those) Nylya (at the rich) aryteb (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (gazed) rx 
(their offerings) Nwhynbrwq (of treasure) azg (in the house) tyb (were) wwh (who casting) Nymrd 

2 

(a certain) adx (a widow) atlmra (also) Pa (& He saw) azxw 
(two) Nyrt (shemonas) anwms (who cast in) tymrad (poor) atnkom 

3 

(widow) atlmra (that this) adhd (you) Nwkl (I) ana (tell) rma (the reality) arrs (& He said) rmaw 
(anyone) snlk (than) Nm (more) ryty (has cast in) tymra (poor) atnkom 

4 

(to them) Nwhl (was) awh (abundance) rytyd (whatever) am (from) Nm (these) Nylh (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk 
(of God) ahlad (of offerings) anbrwq (to the house) tyb (they cast in) wymra 

(everything) lk (her want) htwryox (from) Nm (but) Nyd (this one) adh 

(she has cast in) htymra (she had) twh (that owned) aynqd 

5 

(the temple) alkyh (about) le (people) Nysna (were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (& when) dkw 
(it was adorned) tbum (& with gifts) anbrwqbw (beautiful) atryps (that with stones) apakbd 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

6 

(the days) atmwy (shall come) Nwtan (do you) Nwtna (see?) Nyzxd (these things) Nylh 
(a stone) Pak (on) le (a stone) Pak (shall be left) qbtst (not) al (in which) Nwhbd 

(shall be pulled down) rttot (that not) ald 

7 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (Him) hl (they were) wwh (& asking) Nylasmw 
(the sign) ata (is) yh (& what?) anmw (will occur) Nywhn (these things) Nylh (when?) ytma (Teacher) anplm 

(to occurring) Nywhnd (these things) Nylh (are close) Nbyrqd (when) am 

8 

(you be deceived) Nwejt (that not) aml (beware) wzx (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(& they shall say) Nwrmanw (in My Name) ymsb (shall come) Nwtan (for) ryg (many) aaygo 

(is near) brq (& the time) anbzw (the Messiah) axysm (“AM God”) ana (“I”) anad 

(after them) Nwhrtb (go) Nwlzat (but) Nyd (not) al 
9 

(& commotions) ayswgsw (wars) abrq (you) Nwtna (hear) Nyemsd (& whenever) amw 
(first) Mdqwl (these things) Nylh (for) ryg (are) Nyna (going) Ndyte (fear) Nwlxdt (not) al 

(the end) atrx (has arrived) tjm (yet) lykde (not) al (but) ala (to happen) awhml 

10 

(nation) ame (against) le (nation) ame (for) ryg (shall arise) Mwqn 

(kingdom) wklm (against) le (& kingdom) wklmw 

11 
(in places) akwdb (shall be) Nwwhn (great) abrwr (& earthquakes) aewzw 

(panics) atlxd (& there shall be) Nywhnw (& plagues) antwmw (& famines) anpkw (places) akwd 

(shall appear) Nyzxtn (the sky) ayms (from) Nm (great) atbrwr (& the signs) atwtaw (& terror) adrwow 

(there shall be) Nwwhn (great) abrwr (& storms) awtow 

12 
(all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (but) Nyd (before) Mdq 

(& they shall persecute you) Nwknwpdrnw (hands) aydya (on you) Nwkyle (they will lay) Nwmrn 
(prison) aryoa (& to houses) tyblw (to councils) atswnkl (& they shall deliver you) Nwknwmlsnw 

(& governors) anwmghw (kings) aklm (before) Mdq (& they shall bring you) Nwknwbrqnw 
(My Name) yms (because of) ljm 

13 
(for a testimony) atwdhol (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (it will happen) aywh 

14 

(in your hearts) Nwkblb (but) Nyd (settle) wmyo 
(an answer) axwr (to return) qpml (taught) Nyplytm (you will be) Nwwht (that not) ald 

15 

(& wisdom) atmkxw (a mouth) amwp (to you) Nwkl (I will give) lta (for) ryg (I) ana 
(against it) hlbwql (to stand) Mqml (they shall be able) Nwxksn (that not) ald (which) adya 

(your enemies) Nwkybbdleb (all of them) Nwhlk 
16 

(& your brothers) Nwkyxaw (your parents) Nwkyhba (but) Nyd (shall deliver you over) Nwknwmlsn 
(some of you) Nwknm (& they shall put to death) Nwtymnw (& your friends) Nwkymxrw (& your relatives) Nwkynyxaw 

17 

(My Name) yms (because of) ljm (man) sna (every) lk (by) Nm (hated) Nyayno (& you shall be) Nwwhtw 

18 

(shall be lost) dbat (not) al (your heads) Nwksr (from) Nm (& a hair) atnmw 
19 

(your souls) Nwkspn (you shall possess) Nwnqt (but) Nyd (by your perseverance) Nwktwnrbyomb 

20 
(Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (you will see) Nwtyzxd (but) Nyd (whenever) am 

(know) wed (then) Nydyh (by armies) alyx (it) hl (being surrounded) Nyrydxd 
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(its destruction) hbrwx (to it) hl (that has come near) brqd 
21 

(to the mountains) arwjl (let them flee) Nwqren (are) Nwna (in Judea) dwhybd (those who) Nylya (then) Nydyh 
(let them escape) Nwqren (are) Nwna (who within it) hwgbd (& those) Nylyaw 

(it) hl (let them enter) Nwlen (not) al (& who are in the villages) ayrwqbdw 

22 
(of vengeance) atebtd (these) Nylh (are) Nwna (for the days) atmwyd 
(is written) bytkd (whatever) am (everything) lk (to fulfill) Mlsnd 

 

According to our Lord, in His generation would be fulfilled “all that had been written”. This and other such statements 

demand that we reassess our doctrine of prophesy-eschatology. 

23 

(who nurse) Nqnymd (& to those) Nylyalw (who are pregnant) Nnjbd (to those) Nylyal (but) Nyd (woe!) yw 
(suffering) anulwa (for) ryg (there shall be) awhn (days) atmwy (in those) Nwnhb 

(this) anh (people) ame (upon) le (& wrath) azgwrw (in the land) aerab (great) abr 

24 
(of the sword) abrxd (by the mouth) amwpb (& they shall fall) Nwlpnw 
(region) rta (to every) lkl (& they shall be led captive) Nwbtsnw 

(the Gentiles) amme (by) Nm (trodden) asydtm (shall be) awht (& Jerusalem) Mlsrwaw 

(of the Gentiles) ammed (the time) anbz (will be finished) Nwmlsnd (until) amde 

25 
(& in the stars) abkwkbw (& in the moon) arhobw (in the sun) asmsb (signs) atwta (& there shall be) Nywhnw 

(of hands) aydya (& clasping) Kswpw (of nations) ammed (suffering) anulwa (& in the earth) aerabw 

(of the sea) amyd (of the sound) alqd (alarm) athwt (from) Nm 
26 

(of the children of men) asnynbd (the souls) atspn (which drives out) qpmd (& an earthquake) aewzw 
(the earth) aera (on) le (to come) ataml (is going) dyted (of whatever) Mdmd (the terror) atlxd (from) Nm 

(of Heaven) aymsd (the hosts) alyx (& shall be shaken) Nweyzttnw 

27 

(Who comes) atad (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrbl (they shall see Him) yhynwzxn (& then) Nydyhw 
(great) abr (& praise) axbwsw (many) aaygo (mighty works) alyx (with) Me (in clouds) anneb 

28 
(take heart) wbblta (to happen) Nywhnd (these things) Nylh (begin) yrsd (but) Nyd (whenever) am 

(your salvation) Nwknqrwp (it) hl (draws near) brqd (because) ljm (your heads) Nwkysr (& lift up) wmyraw 

29 

(the fig tree) attl (behold) wzx (a parable) altm (to them) Nwhl (He) awh (& said) rmaw 
(the trees) anlya (& all of) Nwhlklw 

30 

(from them) Nwhnm (at once) adxm (they bud) Nyerpmd (that when) amd 
(summer) ajyq (it) hl (that approaches) brqd (you) Nwtna (understand) Nylktom 

31 
(that occur) Nywhd (these things) Nylh (you see) Nwtyzxd (whenever) am (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (thus) ankh 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklm (is) yh (that near) abyrqd (know) wed 
32 

(this) adh (generation) atbrs (shall pass) rbet (not) ald (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 
(shall come to pass) Nywhn (all) Nyhlk (of these things) Nylhd (until) amde 

33 

(shall pass away) Nwrben (& earth) aeraw (Heaven) ayms 
(shall pass away) Nrben (not) al (& My words) ylmw 

34 
(ever) Mwtm (that not) ald (in your souls) Nwkspnb (but) Nyd (beware) wrhdza 

(& in drunkenness) atwywrbw (with gluttony) atwjwoab (your hearts) Nwktwbl (grow cold) Nwrqan 

(shall come) atan (the stillness) ayls (& from) Nmw (of the world) amled (& in the cares) atpubw 

(that) wh (day) amwy (upon you) Nwkyle 

35 
(all of them) Nwhlk (upon) le (it shall spring) xpun (for) ryg (a trap) atxpu (as) Kya 
(the earth) aera (of all) hlkd (the face) hypa (on) le (dwell) Nybtyd (which) Nylya 

36 

(& praying) Nylumw (at all times) Nbzlkb (watching) Nyrhs (therefore) lykh (be) wwh 
(which are going) Ndyted (these things) Nylh (from) Nm (to escape) qreml (that you will be worthy) Nwwstd 

(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (before) Mdq (& to stand) Nwmwqtw (to occur) awhml 

37 
(& by night) ayllbw (in the temple) alkyhb (He was) awh (teaching) Plm (but) Nyd (by day) ammyab 

(in the mount) arwjb (spending the night) tab (He) awh (went out) qpn 

(Zaytha) atyz (D’Byth) tybd (which is called) arqtmd 

38 
(to Him) htwl (were) wwh (coming early) Nymdqm (the people) ame (& all) hlkw 

(His word) htlm (to hear) emsml (to the temple) alkyhl 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


